MINUTES OF THE TIPPECANOE
Present at
Heeting

COUNTY DRAINAGE BOAED HELD MAY 3, 1972.

The Tippecanoe County Drainage Board held it's regular monthly meeting on Wednesday, Hay 3,
1972 at 9:00 o'clock a.m., in the County Commissioner's Room in the Court House. Those attenaing the meeting were: Bruce Osborn, Dale Remaly, Edward Shaw,A. D. Ruth, J. Frederick Hoffman,
John Garrott and Gladys Ridder.
Many problems needed to be discussed at the regular meeting: (1) Alberta Taylor Bennett's
problem on the Jacob Taylor ditch. The Board told Mrs. Bennett that her problem, broken tile
on a private tile drain that empties into the Jacob Taylor ditch, was a personal problem and
that she should contact her neighbors whose water empties onto her farm and ask them for help
in repairing those tile. Also the Board's Attorney told ~1rs. Bennett that ,he would prepare
a petition for her to carry to make it possible for her to come before the Board and ask them
to accept the private tile ditch as a part of the Jacob Taylor ditch.
(2) ses has built an open ditch of considerable length onto the N. W. Box Ditch. Should we
treat it the same as we did the Oshier branch of theMcFarland ditch and ~,)hat procedures can
we follow to get the SCS office to not tie into a legal drain ~~thout the knowledge of the
Drainage Board.
(3) A maintenance fund was established on the Berlovi tz Ditch to be put on the tax duplicate
only after the reconstruction was completed. The attorney said he felt we could consider the
reconstruction completed only after the SCS office had accepted tffi work and paid their cost
sharing part.
(4) Hr.-Lester Bloyd had brought his tax statement in saying he did not drain into the
Shepherdson ditch. He had not attended the hearing or come into the office to object before
the hearing. The attorney cited the law that says if a landowner has failed to comply with
the law in coming in before the hearings with his objections or does not attend the hearings,
he has forfeited his right to any consideration.

The Engineer opened the hearing on the Jeremiah Edwards Ditch by reading his report and making
his recommendations to the Board. He said that this ditch could never work effectively until
9:30 a.m.
Little Pine Creek had been dredged. Those attending the hearing were ~1r. & Mrs. George Purcell
Hearing on
and Hr. & Hrs. Paul Kerker. Those in attendance felt they would rather put a maintenance fund
the Jeremiah assessment on the ditch and try to keep it in the best repair that could be done under the
Edwards Ditch circumstances than to just drop it, so Mr. Ruth said he would come out and take some elevations
to determine how much good a maintenance fund would do them and suggested that the Board table
this hearing until next month giving him enough time to get a few answers for them.
Upon motion by Bruce Osborn, seconded by Dale Remaly and made unanimous by Edward Shaw the
Board tabled this hearing until the June 7, 1972 regular meeting.
10:30 a.m.
Hearing on
the Mary
HcKinney
Ditch

The Engineer opened the hearing on the Hary HcKinney ditch by reading his report and recommendations to the Board. Those in attendance were: Dale Brooks, Cletus A. Rush, Leroy Ade,
Hr. and HI'S. Paul Kerker, HI' & HI'S. George Purcell and Oscar Gephart.
Again the Engineer informed the Board that none of the ditches in this area namely the Edwards,
HcKinney, Horris or Box) would ever work efficiently until the Little Pine Creek could be dredged.
Those on the McKinney felt their ditch did still serve some purpose and that they would rather
see the Board establish a maintenance fund than to drop it. The Engineer assured them that
as the money built up, it would not be spent foolishly but only on repairing those things that
were most necessary. The correction in acreage were:
Upon motion by Bruce Osborn, seconded by Dale Remaly and made unanimous by Edward Shm.T, a
maintenance fund of $1.00 per acre was established.

At 11:30 a.m., the Engineer opened the hearing on the Hark B. Horris Ditch by reading his
report and making his recommendations to the Board. Those in attendance were: Hr. & Mrs.
11:30 am
H.-T. Siefers, HI' & HI'S. Clarence Van Schepen, Jerry L. Rooze for Hatilda Pfeifer, Hr. &
Hearing on
Mrs. George Purcell, HI' & HI'S. Clayburn Dixon and Hr. & HI'S. Robert H. Hayworth. With Little
the Hark B.
Horris Ditch Pine Creek's being dredged as the only way this ditch can work, all in attendance were much
in favor of not establishing a maintenance fund on this ditch b~t asked the Board to consider
an indefinite postponement of establishing a maintenance fund. The Engineer said that in the
future, if it were at all possible, he would make every effort to clean and dredge Little
Pine Creek.

56

1:30 p.m.
Hearing on
the Fannie
Devault Di tch

At 1:30 p.m., the Engineer opened the hearing on the Fannie Devalut Ditch by reading his
report and ma~ng his recommendations to the Board. Only hlO people attended this hearing,
HI'S. Habel HcDlll Andrews and an Attorney for Harlan Tyner. The Attorney said he or his
client had no objection but was here to get some answers. HI'S. Andrews said shw was in
favor of the assessment so Burce Osborn moved to so establish a maintenance fund of $1.00
per acre on the Fannie Devault Ditch. The move was seconded by Edward Shaw and made unani-mous by Dale Remaly.
Upon motion by Dale Remaly, seconded by Edward Shaw,
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